
OUT-DOOR SPORTS.

CRICKET.

Auckland Championships.

Two first-grade and four second-grade
matches wore played on (be Do-

main on Saturday afternoon. The

wicket was wot and greasy, and play
was interrupted by Hhowers of rain. Tn the
first-grade matches Eden Colts and ’Varsity
•ecured two-point wins.

CITY V. EDEN COLTS.

City, first innings 8G

EDEN COLTS.—First innings.
Hines, c Stemson, b Cobb 14
Yates, c McCormick, b Stemson 18
Hamilton, run out 8
Gordon, c and b Stemson 3
Francis, c Cobb, b Stemson 5
Gilmour, c Cobb 20
(Murray, b Stemson 1G
(Nesbit, b Stemson 6

(Slater, b Stemson 9
ißeach, c Cobb, b Stemson 9

IBeole, not out 0
Extras 20

Total 128

Bowling analysis: Stemson, 7 for 28;
Cobb, 2 for 20; Harvey, o for 11, Coffey,
0 for 4; Archer, 0 for 5.

ClTY.—Second Innings.

lArcher, b Beach 6
(Lambert, c and b Beale 24
(Stemson, c Nesbitt, b Gilmour .... 24
Coffey, c Slotter, b Beale 0
(Rose, b Gordon 40
(McCormick, not out

. 33
iHenoy, not out 9

Extras 3

Total for 5 wickets 139

Bowling analysis.—Beach 1 for 35, Gordon
1 for 11, Beale 2 for 13, Gilmour 1 for 42.

Eden Colts thus won by 42 runs on the
first Innings,

FARNEDL V. UNIVERSITY.

PARNELL, Ist innings, 86.

UNIVERSITY.—First Innings.

(Ellis, b Oliff
. 1

Graham, b Oliff o

iWallace, c Wright, b Fairburn 37
Jacobsen, c Fairburn, b Hutchings .... 68
•Grey, run out 22
Fawcett, c Barry, b Hutchings 2
Fisher, b Oliff «

7

Wilkes, b Fairburn ..
2

Swain, b Fairburn 5

Dettman, b Fairburn .... 8
IBottrill, not out ....... -• 2

Extras 32

Total 18G

Bowling analysis.—Fairburn 4 for 4, Oliff
8 for 37, Hutchings 2 for 38, Barry 0 for 8.
Blareroft 0 for 11, Wright 0 for 11.

VARNELL.—Second Innings.

Barry b, Bottren 10

IsU.sk, c Fisher, b Bottrell 2

Wright, b Bottrell 3

Hutchings, nut out 47

(Sale, b Jacobsen 12

Jackson, not out 23

Extras 15

Total for 4 wickets 115

•Bowling analysis.—Jacobsen 1 for 23, Bot-

trell 3 for 30.

•Varsity thus won by 100 runs on the first
innlugs.

EDEN V. VONSONBY.

The match Eden v. ronsonby was

concluded at Victoria Park.

VONSONBY.—-First Innings 100

EDEN. —First Innings.

[Brooke-Smith, c Robinson, b Gavin ...« 32

Cummings, ibw White 57

Elliott, run out 62
Braithwaite, c Kemp, b White 23
Bridges, c White, h Gavin 9

B. Mills, b Gavin O
1 Mills, not out 24

Extras 11

Total for six wickets 218

Bowling Analysts.—White, two wicket*
for 68 runs; Clement, nil for 57; Gavin, 3

for 88; Hobson, nil for 20; Kavanagh, uil
for 7; Woods, nil for 11.

PONf»ONßY.—Heconfl Innings.
Woods, c Elliott, b fhnfth 0
Kemp, c I. Mills, b I.'ummlngs , 5

Heuius, c Braithwaite, b btuiil* 22
Robinson, b Cummings 0

Gavin, c IT tywnrd. b Smith 2
Hobson, b Cummings 3

Kavanagh, c Braithwaite, b Robinson.. 5

McLclland, c Elliott, b Robinson
.. •• 0

While, c ('ummlngg, b Robinson 0

Francis, not out 19
Extras ............4

Total for nine wiokeis — 51

Bowling Averages.—BrookP-Hmith 3 wic-
kets for 25 runs; Cummings, 8 for 27; Rob-
inson, 8 for L

NORTH SHORE V. GRAFTON

WIN FOR SHORE.

The senior grade match North Shore v.
Grafton was continued on the Deronport
ground.

Following were the scores:—

GRAFTON.—First innings .. IGO

NORTH SHORE.—First Innings.
Woodward, lbw, b Mason 15
Hollingrake, c Sloman, b .D. Hay ....

42

Kallendar, b I>. Hay 11
Howden, e and b Mason 6
Philson, b L». Hay 4

Walker, b L>. Hay 1

Haddon, c Mason, b Howell 3'4
Bush, c and b I). Hay M
McMahon, not out 34
L. rrime, not out 15

Extras 12

Total for 8 wickets 223
Bowling analysis.—Mason 2 for 66, How-

ell 1 for 63, D. I lav 5 for 48, E. Hors-

pool, 0 for 25, Hill 0 for 7.

GRAFTON. —Second Innings.

Jones, not out 8
Hors pool, not out 12

LAWN TENNIS.

The following is the draw for the inter-

club matches for the season;—

NOVEMBER 21.

DEVONPORT V. PARNELL.

A men. B ladies, B combined, on Devon-

port lawns.

B men, A ladies, A combined on Parnell
lawns.

WEST END V. EDEN AND EPSOM.

B men. A ladies, A combined on West
End lawns.

A men, B ladies, D combined, on Eden

and Epsom lawns.

ONEHUNGA V. AUCKLAND.
A men, R ladies, B combined, on Onc-

huaga lawns.
B men, A ladies, A combined, on Auck-

land lawns.

DECEMBER 5.

DEVONPORT V. WEST END.

B men, A ladies, A combined, on Devon-

port lawns.
A men, B ladies, B combined, on West

End lawns.

PARNELL V. ONEHUNGA.

A men, B ladies, B combined, on Parnell
lawns.

B men, A ladies, A combined, on One-

hunga lawns.

AUCKLAND V. EDEN AND EPSOM.

B men, B ladies, B combined, on Auck-
land lawns.

B men, A ladles, A combined, on Eden
and Epsom lawns.

DECEMBER 19.

DEVONPORT V. EDEN AND EPSOM.

A men, B ladies, A combined, on Devon-
port lawns.

B men, A ladies, B combined, on Eden
and Epsom lawns.

WEST END V. ONEHUNGA.

A men. B ladies, A combined, on West
End lawns.

B men, A ladies, B combined, on One-
huuga lawns.

AUCKLAND V. PARNELL.

B men, A ladies, B combined, on Auck-
land lawns.

A men, R ladies, A combined, on Parnell
lawns.

JANUARY 16.

DEVONPORT V. ONEHUNGA.

B men, A ladies, B combined, on Devon-
port lawns.

A men, B ladies, A combined, on One-

huuga lawns.

WEST END V. AUCKLAND.
B men. A ladies, B combined, on West

End lawns.
A men, B ladies, A combined, on Auck-

land lawns.

EDEN AND EPSOM V. PARNELL.
B men, A ladles, B combined, on Parnell

lawns.
A men, B ladies, A combined, on Eden

and Epsom lawns.

JANUARY 39.

DEVONPORT V. AUCKLAND.
B men, B ladies, A combined, o«i Devon-

port lawns.
A men, A ladles, B combined, ou Auck-

land lawns,

WEST END V. BARN DDL.
B men, B ladies, A combined, on West

find lawns.

A men, A ladies, B combined, on Parnell
lawns.

ONEHUNGA V. EDEN AND EPSOM.
B men, B ladles, A combined, on Onc-

hunga lawns.
A mtn, A Hidios, B combined, on Eden

aud Bpsom lawns.

BOWLING.

A CUEQUEUEU AFTERNOON.

Several more bowling clubs in and
about the city began operations for the
season on Saturday afternoon, open-
ing functions taking place on tbs
Auckland, I'on.sonby, Mount Eden, and
Devonport greens. The day, how-
ever, did not bring forth the variety of
weather that bowlers aud those who go
to bowls love, the games beiug varied by
occasional hurried desertions of the rinks
for shelter, while the fuir portion of the
visitors who had come unprovided for con-
tingencies had their cup of joy consider-
nbly marred by anticipations of a wet home-

going. In spite of such adverse dashes to
a full satisfaction, however, the best was

made of what sunshine there was, and
other conditions being propitious, a gener-
ally successful afternoon was wrested from
the enemy, thanks to hard-working offi-

cials, excellent arrangements, and festive

decked, if somewhat heavy, playing greens.

ROWING.

It is now eleven years since the regatta
to decide the championship rowing events
of New Zealand has been allotted, to
Auckland, and it is very gratifying that

the claims of Auckland in this respect
have been again recognised, after all
these years. It is all the more gratifying
because of the unanimity of delegates to

the N.Z.A.R.A. on the subject, 18 voting
for it and only 7 against.

The most important point to b? con-

sidered is, of course, where it is to be
held. At the first meeting of the Auck-
land Rowing Association Executive, held
on Monday night, the matter was

thoroughly gone into, and eventually it
was decided to hold it on the Auckland
Harbour.

Mr. B. S. Finn urged that Mercer
would be more suitable. Mercer, he said,
was a place where we could row all our

races with the greatest of ease. There
was easy transit, the course was absolute-

ly certain; no matter what the tide or

weather, the races could be started punc-
tually, and there was not the slightest
doubt there was absolutely no favour as

regards the course; everyone had anequal
course.

Mr. Marriner said that most of those
who came from the South would want to

come up and train in the water they were

going to row in. and it was their inten-

tion to be here a week or ten days. The

difficulty that he foresaw as regards
Mercer was the lack of accommodation.
Of course, they could make a tent camp,
but that would mean an expense of at

least £25. Then, again, he urged, the

Southern rowers did not like a fast
stream like there was in the Waikato.
Another point was that they could, not

get two clear miles.

As regards a “gate,” hethought it quite
probable that at any of tire country
places they would get a good “gate.” No

doubt they would get a “gate” of £ 100 at
Mercer.

Mr. Huddleston suggested that the
course selected should be Huntly, where,
he explained, they could get a better
course. The majority of the Southern

men, he argued, were accustomed to race

in fresh water, and it would not be fair

to ask them to row in the harbour, where
the wind was never in the same quarter.

Mr. Benjamin thought that if they
were to go to the public for money, it

was only a right thing to afford those

people who subscribed to the funds the
opportunity and pleasure of seeing the

races rowed, and they could do that, best

by holding the regatta somewhere in the
Auckland Harbour.

Eventually, it was decided to hold the

regatta in the Auckland Harbour, and
the date was left open until Monday next.

There is a strong probability that the

middle of February will the the date de-

cided upon. I am very doubtful indeed
as to the wisdom of holding the regatta
on the so very uncertain waters of the
Waibemata. Of course, we can always
get a course, if not on the southern side,
on the northern side of the harbour; but
that is by no means the only tiling. The

boats have to be housed at the various
sheds of clubs, and experience has shown
us over and over again that it is the rule

rather titan the exception for quite a

number of boats to get swamped in

going to the starling post, laist year

was, of course, a remarkably favourable
season as regards weatlier, yet not one

single regatta was held on the harbour

without one or nioee boats swamping
either during the races or going up to

the starting point. However, as it has

l»een definitely decided to row the races

in the harbour, no good object can be
served tvy growling, though I certainly
think that Mower would have been far
and away the better course, and would

“CAPILZLA.”
THB ONLY HAIR RESTORKI

I

Sold by nil Chemists, Hairdressers and
Stores. Head Offlre for New Zealand:
3 HUNTER STREET, WELLINGTON.

Grasshopper
Ointment
and Pills.

THE

Great English Remedy.
Cures Bad Legs, Bad Arms, Poisoned

Hands, Abscesses, Swollen Glands,
Carbuncles, Bad Breasts, House-

maid's Knee, Ulcerated Joints, Bunions

HAVE \
YOU |
A

W BAD

LEG?

I CAN CURE YOU. I DON’T SAY PER-

HAPS, BUT I WILL. BECAUSE OTHERS

HXVE FAILED IT IS NO REASON I

SHOULD. Send at once to the Drug Stores

for a box of the “GRASSHOPPER OINT-

MENT AND PILLS,” which la a certain
cure for Bad Legs. Prepared by

ALBERT & CO.,

73 FARRINGDON STREET, LONDON,
ENGLAND.

Bee the Registered Trade Mark of a

“grasshopper” on a greenlabel. (Copyright)

TheHolsman
AUTOMOBILE COY.

HAVE YOU EVER WISHED
FOR AN AUTOMOBILE

t«t*t 11builthigh enough to travel country roads like •

Will climb any ordinary I*lll travelled.
Hasno dividedrearaxle.

E»m>
differeatialgear,

no frtot on clutch,
no footlevan tobother.

la air oooledandwill notfreoaa*
Baa solidrubber tyrea.
la buUtlike a earrhfe.
Looks like a carriage.
Bldaelikencaavtera.

THE HOLSMAN AUTOMOBILE.

tan partloalar. n. to—

W. J. COLES » 00, ns H.r.toniab
CHUSTCHUKCiL

•01. for N.Z.
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